
Hammond, Summerdog,

Van Zandt On Tap At

Cowboy Bar This Week
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It" you miss any of I In- loo
blues musicians thai b

town this wcckciul c ihc" a.
the Park City Ski Resort or ai
Park west you still have a

chance to see some of them
al the Cowboy Bar.

Manager Mickey James
said they're opening their
blues scries with the Charlie
Musslewhite Blues Band on
July 22 and 23 to be followed
by blues singer John Ham-
mond on July 25 (he'll come
over following his Parkwest
concert) with songwrtter--
guitarist Townes Van Zandt
appearing July 28.

Summerdog will appear in-

-between the blues acts on
July 24 and 26. All shows will
staii at 9 p.m.
James is expecting great

things from these series of
appearances. He said.

"many people don't know-
-Van Zandt by name but he's
written top songs for a
number of people including
Emmy Lou Harris. He's well
known and respected for his
songwriting talent."

Hammond, on the other
hand, is a well known blues
singer who has been on the
road for 18 years. He's
recorded sixteen albums and
is known for his performance
on the motion picture sound
track. "Little Big Man."
James said Hammond's

appearance at the Cowboy
Bar offers Parkites a chance
to get a close look at
Hammond's personal style.
Tickets for most of the

performances range from $5
to S6 at the door but you can
save a dollar by buying them
in advance.

Representing the new breed of "true blues"- John Hammond joins artists at Parkwest
on July 25 then moves to the Cowboy Bar later that night.


